led to enter upon a college course next fall.

It is expected that we shall soon hear the account of many thrilling experiences of the practical side of a soldier's life. The volunteers who went from this city to engage in the service of Uncle Sam in the Phil pines have now returned as from reports already gleaned some of them prepared to give a good account of them- selves.

A Gala Day at The Whitehead House.

Asbury Park, N. J., Special—The Whitehead House was the scene of one of the most charming affairs of the season on July 4th, the occasion being the opening of the cottage with a large dinner at noon and a musick and hop in the evening.

The spacious parlors and dining room were handsomely decorated with flowers, ferns and festoons, and many bright sparkles of w in and repartee enlivened the festive board while the excellent menu was making its disappearance. The dinner was very delightful, and the presentation of souvenirs to each guest began an easy from the surrounding watering places and after listening to a delightful musical program rendered by Mrs. Nellie Brown Mitchell of Boston, Miss Louise Hamer of Washington, D. C, Mr. Carl of Asbury Park and Miss Annie Jackson of New York; all tipped tribute to the sweet strains of the stringed music hired for the occasion. Dancing and cooling beverages were indulged in until late at night, when the many hired lanterns which decorated the outside of the house did wear with their burning and that time was far spent.

Among the guests present were Mrs. William R. Mitchell, Boston; Mrs. J. Williams, Mr. and F. B. Frances, Lawyer Car, Dr. Roed, Dr. Frazier and Mrs. Allen, Mr. Durham, L. C. Johnson of New York; Mr. Ken- nard of Philadelphia; Mrs. Eurene Brooker; Miss new Louise Smith and Louise Hamer, Washington, D. C.; Miss Mary King Brown, Newark; Mr. Smith and daughter of Newark, Miss Aidee of South Carolina; Miss Mamie Ford and her guests from Phila- delphia; Mrs. Maggie Kennard, Long Island, N. Y. Late arrivals, Mrs. Coulson, Miss T. Gueyney, Mr. Hallis- way, Miss Fairfax, Mr. Clanton.

At the Magnolia.

Professor James M. Gregory and wife, Master Thomas M. Gregory, Bordentown, N. J., Mrs. M. A. Haron, Whippsmillow, Pa., Rev. Mrs. W. Peter Thomas and daughter, Mrs. William Buckner and Edward Waseley, Miss Addie Waples and Miss Hattie Rinehart, Philadelphia, Pa., Mrs. Clementine Mason, Baltimore, Md., Mrs. Sarah Young, Miss Mary Mack, Miss Mary A., Massachusetts Philadelphia, Pa., Professor W. C. O. Jacque, Truthmore, Mr. W. A. U., Phila- delphia, Pa., Miss Arab Weil Lewis, Delawor, Mrs. L. A. Hawkins, Mr. D. Hawksworth, Washington, D. C., Lewis Thornton, Philadelphia, Pa., Miss Octavia Raffings gave a reception on Monday evening July 8th to many of her out of town friends. A very en- joyable evening was spent. Mrs. F. Tyler and two daughters of Philadelphia and Rose's are staying at Williams Col- lage.